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THE ALK!LATION OP 
DmETHYLAlllLINE WITH ETHYLENE GLYCOL SULFITE 
A thesis Pl"eaented to tho Department of 
Cbem1atry t Union College in part1nl .fulfilment 
of the requireaents tor the degree of Ba.ehelor 
of Science with a ms.Jo~ 1n ChemistFY• 
fhe a11,.ylatlon ot ~.-amines .1th e.lkylehlorosult1n tes 
and n.lkyleult'i.tos has been of interest 1n pvoduc1ng vnr1ous 
b'eta.ine oa.lta,. Most of the work reported in the literature h s 
been with tet'.•s.11 ha.tie am.1neo, v.xn:1no 1:1cida, pyi .. 1d.1ne, strnigl>.t• 
oha.1n eulf1toe• (and ehloronultin tee. No work has been re roted 
on the lkylatton at ter, .. a.romatic run1no$ vith c7elic sultit&8 
nn:d the beta:tne a lts ·produced, 
The pul";'o.ae of this 1nvest1gia.t1on wae to isolate and oh racter• 
1ze the botnine salt pl'Odueed by the e.lkylflt1on or a. ~.-aromat1o 
amine with. a cyclic sult1ta. The rent1on chosen nG th t bet en 
dimethyl n111no and ethylene e;lycol .sulfite. 
HISTO''ttCAL 
Ce·rtt>in types of 01,ganie eompound.a ~titch coneatn acidic and 
bnaic functional groups are cap ble of x1at1n in ionic form. 
'Jb.eee compounds are analogous to 1n<>rgan1o snl ts nnd nl'(') soluable 
1n \'ll'et ter but lnsoluabla in nan .. polar organ1o aolv -nta aueh as 
ether and ben1(!)ne. 
'1he most common examples ot this type or compound occur- h 




H2NOHgCOOH :: B3tWHzCOO ( l) 
Anothe-r pos~ 1b111 ty 1 s exemolified ~oy beta1ne vhieh mo.7 be 
reg~J:-ded an the 1nterw•l oa.lt of the qu. ternary Qllmlonium hydroxide 
of d:tmothyl glycine~ 
( CH3) '2 'OH2¢·•0 = ( Cll5) "2icH2C•o+ n20 
0 OB tlo " v 0"" 
(a) 
rj Acoordlng to Karrer (1). when beta1ne is heated 1n a sealeti 
11 •:) ·7) ~ ·1 r•' ii ',, "\ ~. , . ...,, '' . ,, ' y -1- 
0 0 tube at 170 to 200, the •ethyl a$t~r ot d1methylglyc1ne ie fonned. 
(CH3)3icH2<l~S) ., (CB3)~CH2({0g1 ( 3) 
3 
Ro,1·eiv·er, t.he beta1ne of l;)'ifJ:r41tnathyl alanine ~omposee into 
tr1methyla.mine and aceyl1e aoid wh&n hent$d• 
+ . 
( Cll3) 3lf ... CffaCH2g.•o ... ( CR3) 3N + c~ cng;o ( 4) 
A :nu:r.ab0r of investtg:ntors havo reported that botaine-tJ'pe 
.'' 
salts 1;u.,e tomed by 'S,lkylat:ton of tetJ., .. amines with s.lkylchloro .. 
ault1nates and. a11cy'lsulfjt&a., 
U.eing dimethylgl701ne 011d d1methylau.lf1ta, VQsa nnd Bl1:1 e 
(2) obtained a byg,rosoopie 'betaine .. :alt plus the methyl estei- 
ot mf'Jthane eul.tord.c ~cid• 
(OH~l2IWl!2Coon + g:~>SO .. ( Cli3) 3tCHio()O~B3~ Oli3803 
'" ' ' Ji (CR3J 5BCM2<HJO!f + CH3so3 .. ((tH3) aRCH20oo· + CH3S030H3 ( 5) 
With pyridine and d1methylsul.f1t~ at room tempernture the :pro. 
duct wus 1 ... methtlpyrid1um. 'fllothenesul:fona.te necording- to Voes 
and Blt1tnke (3). !l'he. produ.et was tted• hye;roscop1o.- and melted 
0 0 from 117 tCi 110. 
C5l!5N (GR3o)1i:;o ~ c5a5 ca3, f Cff3ao5• (6) 
0 
Dimathylani11ne and dimethylsulfite at 1·"'0 g ve n 99 ner cent 
yield or trimethylphenyl aim:noriium methanesulfona.to. 
C11~Bi:::N(OR'2) + (CH-:10) so ~ o .. Bllt (OlI-z). + o:a.so: (7) 
v ""' <;} 2 c 2 0 u v 5 0 ., 
Geri'a.~d ( 4) has :reriorted thot tho allqtl tl~>n of pyri.d1ne 
\v:i.th tilk:yloh.lol'."Osu.lf1natea yields alkylpyri.dium ritiil. ts. 
2C5H5N + 2R0800l '?.,the,r) CffteJR Cl+ RCl .. C5H5N • 2SOi. (a} 
whore R equals inethyl, etb:yl. propyl, · utyl, iso-uropyl, ~sg .... 
huttl1 and i•o•tlltJl·• 
.Beenuse it wrJe neQe$Stiu.,- to prepiu•o the sulfite of etllylene 
gl'Y'col u.aed 1n the reacti<ln. under eonsid~~rQtion in th1e papor,. 
the l1tere.ture wae consulted in order to t1nd n suitable method 
tor th.e prenara t1on of the &ult1 te .• 
orgiin1e eu.lf1 tas have been prepll.red. by tbe re~o tion of 
thionylchlo!'ide on eerta1n hydra:i<:f' eompound.s • According to the 
11 tel"~1t,1re the :r~aetion e;ppears to be general for pr1mnr;r and 
secoru:'la.17 $.lcohola, phenol, ~nd polyhydro;gy compound.a 1.n wh1eh 
th~ h:;rdnox,l groups a:tle ndjaC$'1'l:tl:y located so a.a not ta be affected 
by eteJ:>io hindrrotae. In s.ny ense the i~enct1on proceeds gcnerSllr 
'by the form J,tion of two molecules or h:rdr ogen. e:r~or:tde trom the 
hydrogert ·1toma of two hydr-r.utyl group& l\nd the two ehlorine atoms 
ti-om~ molecule o.f thionyl oh.lo~ide• 
CB OH C). CH20 
f 2 + )SO ~1 'so + 2HC1 (9) 
09201 Cl CH20/ · ( 5) 
aoa 01 Ro, + 'so ~ so i" &BC'l 




De nivel.le ( 11) used th& $Ulf'1 te of H • 3•b-U tnned1ol ( equa. tion 14) 
to obtain fl tan per cent yield or but~d.ieno, Ra htrn r$ported 
" that 1n the preeenee of kaolin. the $ulti te docomuoaes at 575 
. 0 
to t:i:ive 11 ame.ll am<'>unt of btttadiene. A t 2r15 without kaolin 
th& st~lf1te decom!:)oses \10 ~~,5-epoxybutone an.d methyl ethyl ketone 
(e.quat1on 15) ~ 
From the l1t~n .. -.~1ture: it appenrs that the ret.1.ct.1on of Y;)henol 
\ri U1 thionylchlo~:lde can g$.ve thrt1Je pt'oduets depending on the 
eono1t.1ona of the ~n.etion ond tho ralat1ve amo·tlnts of renetente 
Aeeord1n to Richter (6) 
2C6JI50B _. SOClg-+ (00H5o)2so. (see equr-tion lS) 
By onrry1ng o\lt the ree()t1on in carbon.d.1eulf1de at ~ero 
d..&f{,~&e$ and in the nreflence of anliydr-o1l$ nlumint:1m ohlo1"'ide, 
Sl'id.l(~S and lhli.na(l4) obtained a sulfone. 
2CGH50li + SOOl~ :a:oc,.)Hff 
)80 uoc .. H6 
(l?) 
Polyhy(~r!))Q}' eomoounde w1 th th1si hydroxylB f:l.dj 1oently loca.tod 
" 
e-ive q,unntitativri yiolds of the sulfite. A the dist nee between 
tho hydroxyls is incref•sed thr-1 yield of stU.f1te dee.re ae a nd the 
(18) 
UP ton equals tour. Hut M~jima.(5) in an ttemnt to rennro the 
sulfite of tr1methyleneglycol obtained mo~tly t'l:'intethyleneohlor1de. 
Green(9) reacted thionylehlor.ido ·ith hydrouu1none and obtain~d 
only ~~r!- C0R1.(0SOCl)2· 
Tlfti:ORY OF THE AL'.KYL Trm OF DIMETRYLANILI 
GLYCOL SULF IT'.!i 
From. relimin :try con::.d.derR tions based on equations ( l) 
throurh (0) the reu.ction between dimethyl nUine nnd the ~lyeol 
(19) 
?roduc t (A) 1.s of.' the betaine tyr)e nd analogous to th t of 
equat:tons ( 3) cmd ( 4) • Product (D) W(H' suggested an a !'urther 
poaS1bil1ty wJJ.en sulfur dioxide WtH'J. detected during the renction. 
Equation ( l.9) is hynothet1aal nnd v1a formulated, on th basis 
of re·1etionn given in the literature, merely as nn a:1d. in in• 
terproting the rene·tlun here in question. At the moat it probably 
renresente only a pa.rt ot the .:i.ct11 l r-eac ;.;ion.  Prep r- t1o of the 
siltite of Dthylene Glycol: 
The ,,l:;col ei,11'1 te mis pren r .... d a.t room tanmer· t rre according 
.. 
to et:tuation (9) by the dl"opwl se addition of th1'eo moles ot 
thionylehlor1de to three mole$. of eth;Jleneglyeol. eqnta.ined in 
e. t.hrec-neck flaek equipped vii th a drop91ng tunnel and rQ.flux 
cQndenser.. The time of .a.ddl tton w~:1.s approximately one hou!" 
during wbieh 11erc:tod the nask M1s oeeas1on~.lly ab.a.ken. To pre• 
vent nyd.rolysifl o:t tho thionylchloride 'by atmoa:oheric. moisture 
the condenser and tunnel wet ..$ fitted w1tb d~JinF tubes •. 
Al though the x-e,,,eti.on v1a..s o:nrried out at room temperatu.rfi 
the initial stage of the rei1.etion pr6d:uotd mueh hef).'t: ther by 
nt$ce1.H>itt1ting ,the condenser to pre•ent the escape of th1onylohloride 
be.tor~ l t had. re$.ct:od •. Dtt'.lt'inf, the itemaindor or the reaction the 
tempeJJntur• dl.1(.roped g~~ad\1Qll7 to balOVI that Of the t'OOm.-, After 
the addi t1Cfn of the thioeylol'llol"ide• th& rn.1xt11t>e v1~0 ho1,.ted. to 
eo:m)')}et~ the renet1on. 
l"ftl.e> sul.f.i te 'i1tHl d1at111ed .from the ree.c tion -.:.t reduced, p:roasuro. 
0 0 
The •tettle.l wae a eol<>rless o!l 'boiltng fri)tn lt)o to 168 t at• 
• ' 0 motJpb~:rte praeeure. Me.Ji.ma (5) gives l:..i9 to 172. 
EXPERntl!;l,TAL 
Equi'Vo.lent 0.lilOnnts ot annyd.rous d1metbylan111ne and glyool- · 
$Ul.t'i t() were m1xed in the cold giving a '1.•edciiah colol" • The m1:xt11re 
via.a raf'luxoo fo;r, tb.1•ee noura ov as lone; ns su.ltu1 .. d:toY.ide could 
be detected at the top of the condenser r11th litmus pe.pel'. Th$ 
0 0 
tem.porr•ture of' _rennx :rnnge<l trram 167' to 205 nppro:a:1mately. The 
reo.ot1on ttd..?!tu:re was Oletraeted with water am1 ethet"• 
The ·,•ater layer ~r $ ov!'q;>orated l<:F'''Vina n rec1d~.a~ b1 .. o.>l) 
highly viacoue, 1uotel11al eolu•ible in othanol and inaolu .ble 1n 
eth:yl nceta1;~, nntl benzene.. When ttteated 'J1th tl. sodium hydx-orlde 
solution,, l'-l:l aqueous solution of the material grv :::i a. oree1--1 tate 
so1uo.blo w1 th efferveacenee in. hydrochlor1c ao d• 11.'he g a evolea 
• mny ha~e been sulfur dioxide. 
on d:u:n3ol vinn a portion or tho material Ln ethemo1 a small 
o a:mou.nt .... r solid p1•eeipitatod .b1eh did not melt below 25:1. hen 
he,.ted 1n a r>oroelnin apatul: over a.ri open flru:le th sol .... d d.eompoeed 
g:tving off e.n am.ine .... 11ka odor. .tAn. at-t·empt mtt made to obt in xnore 
of tho aolld. by using an excess of athylaeet·~te as a. ·pr-ecipltEttin 
a •ent., Howe-.e!'1 s'hen Gthyl.s.ceto.t.~ wae ndcled to nn. alcoholic aol• 
ution of the viscous material• only milky color ~esulted. 
Decsueo the sample taken n"~obably conta.1necl enouzh water 
to efi"ect t;he nolut1on of any salt: thQt :m1rht nave bean reaent, 
an attemnt ~me ma.d.1~ to ~ehydl"fa·ta the v1scoue ma.tePis.l. bnolute 
ethflnol and etb:ylaeetate ndght then be used for pree1p1. t t1on. 
Aoeordingly benzene vraa added to tho materiol followec:i. by 
evoporation. · ~'tdlure resulted beceuse it was ntec.honic 11y 1m- 
,ossible to bl'l~rnk up the tit-.nricJ • Direct d1st11ln.tion nt n h1nh 
~acu"Um might h$.VE1 sue c~fHied in red.i.1cing tho mf te1•i!'l.l to an o.:nhydrou 
state bnt o. °9'' .CU\U'!'t pu!ttp wrut not av" ilable. ··urt:h31"' nttem ts to 
char ... r:u) te1--1ge tbe :in.atc\1:tt1o.l hi d to be disoontini..1sd. nt th:ls point. 
The onl'y nddi t1onul 1n.f'o:am ition obtEi1nod aboi t the m teria. . •ns 
t.b.~lt men loft e:iroosed to ·th· a.i:r, .rt1¢ula t'ly lh!le itl olut1on, 
it turned a de~' bJ.ueft 
The othel." lHyer, dried over e.nhyc rous magnesha"l sulfci.1;e, 
was evaoornted l.e· vine n bro ·~1ah liquid ~11th eJ'l m:nine od 11 ... A 
meth.1.odide d.<>r1vat1ve w .e n· de t·'l dctex'lldn, .11'9th r• or not t1 n 
• 
11q:u.id. wt s d:!.molity~a.niline. A deeomuo~lti•on pcd.nt of 173 instead 
0 of 22n ~mo obtai11od11 1:10 urify the 11qnid fre,ct:tc:nf.d:;io ·"'a.. ex>n• 
duotod at atmos '.'lheric nx>«U!su..re. The l1q:u1d begEtn t.:> d at1:t. n.t 
,. 0 
19?. 1l1ractionat1on was 1mno.eeible been.use the IJ.o111ng point 
ro~e steadily without leveJ.ing off. Only low-boilin~ tr.- c.tion 
6 0 a 0 
r,...om 19? to 2 ·o ,,.nd hlgb.-bo111ng f'rnctinn from $() to ~.~.J:') were 
cut. 
Attention we.a 1mm~~dia.tel~f rHreetrld to th' high-boiling 
l.:ir.iu:ld which w a ste~1m diat:tll.g(l to re:mo o tmy decorroo. 1 tion pro• 
:ru.r •. 
To avc1d hi?,)l tempe~ataraa the fractionGtion prooeedure 
wns tl.od1fied and repeated on another sample of thl"l liquid reco'V"erad 
from the ether laya-r. rrhe liquid i; us first etean d!stillad in 
acid aol~t1en to ~emove any non•ru:n1ne nroducte. A tew milliliters 
or Oil oame over. !fext the Solution \"IQ$ mr1de alknline and the 
liber~ ted. oil ateatn distilled. t·bout hel.f of tJ:11s ma ter1nl eame 
over t.ttl n 11 ht yellow 011 ·"hich i;hon distilled t f.i tmosnhe:r1c 
0 0 
nressu1•a yiel4ed a sr.a.~111 maount of oil bo111ne fl:'Om l.1J~ to 195 
tmd ch·1ri::oc t<o:riaed as dimethylanil:tn. . Tho remainder of the oil 
~ 0 
bo1led up to ~lo snd h.if.rheri. 
Th~ oil which d.1d not aterun d:totil 'Vern e~t:~nQted w1th benaene 
followed by evt;i.poration nd. the o,,l recovered diatlll0d t r cd:uc,>d 
0 
. reaeure of tJle ,_, Hte:t' pu.ip. Dj .. atill01t1cm begnn ~.t l~M nnd ~ in 
the t0mpor .ture rose ate ldily 1thol1t 1 ev~lil'li. o!f. A lo .. -bo111ng 
0 0 
f~om ldO to 2f'i0 which VUHi a yell.ow, syrunpy oil thet gave o. slight 
test tol! sulfur• Hi gt.er boi)_ inf m teiaial ren10.!ned 1n the olnison 
0 
fl ak when d1et11J.Ht;l l'l a 3tOp )Od .. t zr;n• 
Beenue.w an etflc1<1nt column as avn1l&ble to .frlacticna.te the 
01111 no furtber work could l:e done on t11ei:u"l:r1 tim" the components 
..... 
.. 
of th~> ether-soluable prod.uo ta. 
To m:mpare f-r1th the pt-evio;1a d-0!":1.Vat.ive tn.ken of the oil 
n meth1oditie was Xllt1de of the big~- boiling out juat :mentioned 
( 
0 o; 
· ltiO to 4oOJ. "i.s W1 th tho for 
0 0 
mer doriv; t111~; the lattti~ d'JOOr.tpot'!od e:lov.ly ovor a 10 to lf> 
rt.mge • The f:tn.nl stagei ot d.e~cnnpo si t:ton wa3 t" o~e r~. id an.d 
the gre:,.tei- pnrt or th~ muterial docoJtipoaed. oVe't' ~ eonµa?" t1vely 
n$.WOwatt l'liunge ... 
t,.ko tl\<1 a"'noous nw.to~i~1l the Gther•soluubJ e mnterlnl, p r ... 
t1oularly the h1tt.h boi11ng, ox1t1:l~ed to a dE.lop bluo color "'"1en 
c:xpoaec:l 'to 'th~ a1r. 
RESO'LTS 
Dooattse no "'}rodu.ct · v,ere oh nae teri~ed• a det1n1 te con- 
clueionll can not be :made is ta tbeir identity• Hm,e11'er,, 1 t can 
be $Aid ~i'ih Qel'."t .. 1nty thc.:.t enlatlon (19) 18 t~.r t"rtt!:l 1V1ng a 
eompl&te p!otJttr& ot the J?oaot1on. The 11:s."'0e.enoe of water- aolue.ble 
mate.:i."1al doea~ in th.ts case, imply tt aalt. The h!r.h daeonroo 1tion 
'"lo1nt of the scl1d reeove1~sd is a t'u.:rther 1nd1c tion of a salt 
which 1nii:tht be cowponnd (A) ot equation (l9),, Tbe mU.lcy color 
obttt1ned by cddlng etl }"lfil.eetate to an lcoholic solution of the 
viscous nw.tor-ial 1ndicn t•S, a llqu1d1 possibly crunpound (C) 
Ho ~e1te.i", tl1e t"(H1:¢tl.~n 1.c. c10~1n11~r.ted b-r tha pr sene~ of so 
eubet.s.nce wh ch :.•eacUly oxidizes to a b1:ue dye. The theol'et1oa.l 
l;'ier·et:ton does not tt,ccom1t for sucn ... compotmd. Smiles and B 1ne 
prusaian blue v:hen 
tl'eat~d ii th sulf,1ri¢ ueid, An o.nalogoua oomuo:n.nd i.."1. tho pra- 
aent cnao 11'11ght b& 
, ... c 6H5N (ca ) 2-1 < CH~/>) 2 so -+ f. CRr~) 2Nc 6n,1 J 2so + ( r 1.t o .• i) 2 
.g.. 
.. 
Although .iohter (6) ha.a repoxated that the ai.tltitea ot dihy• 
droxy urc111 ..... t1es a~e h1.}l..'ty 'Viseous nnd ef'ten to.Jcy ( a deae 1 >tion 
which f'1t•-.i ·t.J,1e st t · f t.he tll.qu. oua i)l"'Qduet) 1 it 1 unl1k that 
. 
the ~ml!' me of ·.quat1 n (20) 1 de$uite 1ts s1:m:tlnrltr to (Roc6n4)2so 
and to n dihydt>Oi1!3" nr !'tt1e a .... iltlte,. vi tlld be w ter-solu blo. 
It ·rculd nrobs.bly he ethe:r-aoll'a.9.bl1'1 ho1.,e\fe1'l, 
ork 1ith th ethor- olu 1ble mater! ... l oho'i1Cd thr1t 1) the 
aulf'1 te ar1d most~ ot tb.e d1meth11ant1:tne ware u ed up in the reaction. 
The ,fact that the ether r oidue gave no m1:1.t.l!)ri l boiling lo er 
() 
th~.n 1:1~, 1ndio·tq31$ thti.t the llfite, b,..:i:1,. lv'"!: .st have been con- 
sum.e · in tho re · e t1o:th Tho ether residu.e l& obviously a mixture 
ot sevar11l eo~9ounds 11th 1nc:t' o.s1nf y h1rher oo1lir,w i:>int st rt- 
I> in 1:1~. th 1q3 01 dimothyl n1).1na. The ei.:tltur ... cont -1 >.in. , r~o onent 
a.p >ear:) to be low-boiling c ~X""'CLt'ed to the rest f the n.t r1l'.l 
and 9~m be a team d1atilled.. The hi'.".b:- bo1l1nr m1:\t r1al i ieh did 
not st.awn d.iatil contnine little ~r no sulfur .... eonta:1n:t co onenta. 
Oo:tttt"IOU.."ld (8) oi.' equat1on (19) pz:"Obnbly boils bo e 'Y),~0 "nd n11 t 
be th" aulf r eontfiini:n -co!?"41onr..mt na m1rht the aultono or 
( 20) • • l tb ueh ccnnpound (D) contains no S\1lfu111 1.t 'robr:-. ly boils 
e.bove 1'2'?'0 .. r:·nd would also be ... -,r(:UM9nt in the lo t-boili.nrr t 1 • 
The high boilil'lr.: 1n.r.t ·r1. 1 mu t be e. mi.xtu~ e ~f hir'1 molecl lar 
ottrl t runine not nccounted for 1n the thoorc ~:teal re"'ct:..on nnd 
hich oan 0 ox.1c1ixcd to n bl\ie d.'Y • To e.eoo :mt tor tbaa ob .. 
serv ~ti·)na it must b~ th· t o.lon~ ... ith the addition reactir,m (19) 
there is .. 1..,0 
a.ib ti t·lt1on ren.cti n 1n1101v:tng oevez-al l cule 
or th 
" 
1l'h~ above reaotlon exem.p1if'1es this aubstj. tut ion. In t\ rn the 
)reduct 1Eht reo.ct with Gd) more moleeulo':'l; •)f tho eult1 to b 
add! tian to the ni trog9US aa i.n equ tion ( 19) • Cont~. 1 in four 
bensene rings, the finr.i.1 compound would have a out'f1c1ently hig 
mol, culn.r -w·oi -;ht to account :t'o.r the hlrr,h bo1l1ns po1nt obaorved 
nd m1~ht conc~i~eably be oxidized to~ dye. 
CONO:C.Uf XON 
Th0 a.1v·y1at:lon of dimethyl.aniline with athylone plycolsult·1 to 
wa8 ax.pe¢tod1 on the b. i.u of s1m11 Pr re· ct1ona renortod in tho 
11teratut~e, to give a salt of the betaine type. Du1•ing the ~- 
veati ation r the n1oducts ot the .t"eaction 1n an effort to 1 olo.t 
and ctm:r c~teril?lo the expooted salt it ina found, th t -h r()n.etion 
1s comoli<H' \ACd b; the formation ot some hitrh•bo111n com ound 
(or eon1pounds) which 1e easily oxidi~ed to a 'blao dye. 
lth.ou.eh the reaet on ga.vEJ A. consider-able amount 01· mter 
aolu.nble me.torinl ,;h1oh a.p· ~t ved to be saJ.t;..li1ra in n turo, mcohan• 
1cn1 d1f1'1c:ultion Jith thiB highly v1scou.e ~ind .. ygro eopie msteri.al 
pravented ,he ohtu' eteri~ntion of tny salt which n11 ht h ve been 
nrt"lsont.., 
The ethe~-~oluablo material reve.l d ~mixture ot hifll mole- 
cular ·:el.r"rht and.nae · ith :l.no1,~ae,,ngly hir,her bo111n!"' points. oul• 
fur \.ne d cte in th· 1.,~. et· bo1J.1ng f.rc>lc·l,ion of ·th_s mixtu .; but 
only al1( ht~y 1n the h1("b~n' boilinp: fr etlDn, lendivr to the con .. 
clueion that the ether-aolu blo aye ie. p ... "ob.ioly n vory complex 
no c .nt inin no et1lfur. 
(l} .. 
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